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Fabian James andi Bob Lambert, a
St. jobn's group, made sevéral dis-
pargsng commnents about "fags"
andi "queens" int-he audience. Tbey
were the openlrag act for The Para-
chute Club, a Toronto groupwhose
songs are about sexual equality and
human rights.

"The choie of the group was,
inappropriate," saiti Anne Jackman,
y1pe-president -academic. "There
was no excuse for it - we knew
what to expect."

Bu t Danny.Crummel, vice-pres-
ident executive andi responsible for
entertainmént, sali the group>
discriminates against. everyonie
equally7- blacks, jews; homosexu-
ais. Theyre abusive andi don't hide
i. ltes good natureti fun; they don't
nmn t'

,Concert-Somr saiti Lambert andi
James directeti their off-colour
comanents almoot exduilvely t
won ,andi gay mni.

Gary Noftall, couni arIs repM,.
sentative, saiti the group was "uni-
versally enjoyeti, even if they were
crude andi rud." .-

*At jaduan saloorpeo-
pie found tbem offensive. Putting a
group on stage luit because people
enjoy them bI not an excuse."

"If we put strippers on stage,
people mlght enjoy that too, but
we're not -going to do that. Vou
have to have responslblllty for tis
sort of thing." '

Women protest sentence
.HAWILTON(CUP) -More than.

one hundred women recently pré-
testeti the handing down of a lgbt
sentence ta a men who raped a
woman becauïe the jutigç tait fi*'r
profession was'ftô provoke lust".

Ontarlo supreme court judge
John Bowlby, who has been on the
bench for lesg thari a year,- sent-
enceti Robert McNab Wright; 30,
ta two years less a day in the refor-
matory for sexually assaulting Angel-
ique Kennedy.

lnbis sentenclng, 8owlby des-
cribed Kennedy as belonging to efa
rather particular dassof dancersor
a particularcdas of women."

"Her profession is ta promnote
lust..,t amouse sexuel feeling in
men," hesald. Kennedy i adnc'
in a local ber.

The prottee ,,orgaeled 1y the
Ilmilton a@CriassCentre. drew

120women fr6m ail classes, protest-
Itig the judge's itatfnets.

Proiestor Judy Harninga sald the
ju>tice _ystem W~ stacked in favour
of the rapist, especially when'
womnen work n professions which

"Provoe lu "
"obygve the weaketsent-,

enice h.coulti," h. sud. the.
police standing by (Wri#1) were
facing the couttQom pl'otecting
hlm. When -the verdict was an-4

,nouncd,îthughts'oiooneemght
do somihting."

Hariinga saidth Ae protest was a
succeu. "People were angry and
Indignnt. I've neyer participated
in anything where people felt so.
strone.y?

A pettion circulted durin thei
demonstration cailed for Sowlby's
resignation and. denounped the
idaq' two cdes. omnhço"
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WECàN HELP EOUf THE BILL
F~OR YOUR SUMMLER JOB

Alm for a carer- br *udy-oeW laejob tMi
summer. Tell your pRO$pCtlve emplOYie
that Emplcymnt aMW ImmWgrtionCanada
can help wlth youm ae through the new
SUMMER EMI»L<WMÊN17XPERIENCE
OEVELOPMENT (SEEO> progrm.-

Haea SEED broChute wth YOu. But
mememb« "theSEED apliatin eadln
fremployonlaM CH5Tt$

S rolaired wfth yorCanad
Empicymn« Centr* CC or CEC on
Campus. Also contaaH--ldn
MMfoswhen they open for business
The SEED prograa n 4mnmt
elenwd tci CHALLENGE 15 ALBERlA -
a federal-prWlnla job creatk ion IntiaI
des*lgd create SU5OOjob$ for Young
Mbeflam

For mnore Information on SrEED contact your Canada Employmeint
Centre or Canada Employmnent Centre on Campus.
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IF Y OURE- TRAVELLINO
TO EUROPE THIS YEAR
PLEASE-READ ON:,
Effective March 1. 1985, the airline lndustry Is changing
regulatioris on Opn Rulum Youlh Fa««sto Amslerdam. The
fmaximium age for travel on this fat'. 18 belrmg reduced from 25
year to 21 years i you wsh, to travel on an Amsrdam youth
fare this summer, and you are between 22 and 25 years you
must purchase your ticket by Thursday, February 2Mt.,
We have also been advised that airfares ta many European
destinations, includlng Amstardam, are incre asing on Marh 1.To guarantee cununt airfare, tikets must be purchased by*
February 2»1.
The alrfre increases do flot apply.ta London or Frankfurt.
Plaese check with us to avoi possiblare increame and ta
delermine the travel plans best sutted ta your needa.

TRAVEL CmTSW1LLBE OPEN uNTInL-OO p. ON
TIIURSDAY, FEBRUAAY 2Ui TO SERVE YOU.
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